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K
ainaat Arif, a student of 

Class XII, had a unique 

opportunity to meet and 

interact with President Droupadi 

Murmu during the inaugural 

edition of Sahitya, Kala Evam 

Rachna Shivir, organised by Na-

tional Book Trust at Rashtrapati 

Bhavan on February 11, 2024. 

She, along with 55 other young 

writers from the PM YUVA Men-

torship Scheme, engaged in a 

fruitful discussion with the pres-

ident wherein Kainaat shared in-

sights into her debut novel, 

‘December 1912- A Story of 

Awakening,’ based on an over-

looked event in the Indian free-

dom movement-an unsuccessful 

assassination attempt of the Vice-

roy of India. The discussion also 

encompassed the incorporation 

of Indian languages and the ex-

periences of writers.

Hon’ble President Droupadi Murmu interacts with Kainaat
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T
he 11th edition of Bazinga 

was held virtually for the 

students of Class IX and 

XI from January 11-12, 2024. The 

annual inter-school science quiz, 

conducted by Amity Research and 

Development wing, is an initiative 

of Dr (Mrs) Amita Chauhan, 

Chairperson, Amity Group of 

Schools & RBEF, that aims to pro-

vide an insight into the curriculum 

and inculcates the habit to explore 

new skills and extensive research 

at an early age. 

On day 1, AIS Mayur Vihar hosted 

quiz for the students of Class IX 

where 31 schools across 

Delhi/NCR participated in it. 

Ashita Bansal of AIS Saket and 

Aditya Sood of AIS Noida won 

first and second position respec-

tively in Class IX. For Class XI, 

AIS Gurugram 46 hosted the event 

and 30 schools from Delhi/NCR 

took part in the same. Akshat 

Verma of AIS Noida and Shivansh 

Pande of AIS Mayur Vihar 

clinched second and third position 

respectively. 

For both the classes, the quiz was 

held virtually and in two stages 

namely preliminary and final. In 

preliminary round, all the partici-

pating teams were given same set 

of questions and their responses 

were recorded on MS Forms. 

Based on this, a merit list was pre-

pared and top 5 teams were se-

lected for the finals. During final 

round, students under the guidance 

of science teachers prepared chal-

lenging questions and also played 

the role of quizmasters.  

The participants were tested for 

their computational and math-

ematical abilities. The competition 

concluded with felicitation of 

winners with pen drives and e cer-

tificates to all the participants.  G  T

Participants of Bazinga engage in the battle of wits and numbers Presidential talk
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F
our projects from Amity 

Group of Schools finished 

as finalists at National 

Science Exhibition, organised by 

CBSE from February 1-3, 2024. 

Participation in the exhibition was 

facilitated by Amity Children’s 

Science Foundation (ACSF) 

under the leadership of Dr (Mrs) 

Amita Chauhan, Chairperson, 

Amity Group of Schools and 

RBEF. A total of 4000 teams from 

CBSE schools across India 

pitched their innovative projects 

for the regional round, out of 

which 313 projects were selected 

for the final round. 

The finalists in junior category 

were ‘Project Medihelp’ by  

Ananay Walia and Ayan Mittal 

(VII) of AIS Gur 46 and ‘Project 

Pro Krishi’ by Bhaavya Singh and 

Atharv Ahuja (VII) of AIS Vas 6. 

The senior category finalists were 

‘Project Injoy’ by Ishi Singhal and 

Adya Agrawal (X) of AIS Gur 46 

and ‘Project Solar Operated Agri-

cultural Vehicle (SO-APT)’ by  

Suhani Chauhan (XI) of AIS PV. 

The exhibition was organised to 

tap innovative projects with social 

and environmental impact on the  

themes such as lifestyle for envi-

ronment, communication and 

transport, computational thinking, 

agriculture, and health.G  TLittle ones take pledge to save water
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I
nspired by the Sustainable De-

velopment Goal 14: Life 

below water, the school orga-

nised its annual sports event titled 

‘Telematches-Aquaspark’ for the 

students of Class Nursery-II.  

The event began with lamp light-

ing ceremony amidst chanting of 

shlokas by the school choir. 

School principal Raina Krishna-

tray, accorded a warm welcome to 

the guests and highlighted the 

sports achievements of the school. 

The young ones emphasised on 

water conservation and raised 

awareness about SDG 14 through 

their creative presentations and 

enthusiastic participation in 

aquatic-themed activities like 

smart walk, drills, dolphin race, 

frog race, and sea-horse race.  

Aquaspark concluded with stu-

dents taking a pledge to save 

water followed by felicitation of 

proud winners by sports advisor, 

Amity Group of Schools. G  T

Ace innovators
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F
ive students clinched 

top ten positions at In-

ternational Hindi 

Olympiad organised by The 

Hindi Olympiad Foundation 

on January 27, 2024. Priyan-

shu Singh (VIII) won first po-

sition, Kritika Pandey (VIII) 

bagged fourth position, Ayush 

Aggarwal (VIII), and Maira 

Shadab (IX) got fifth position 

while Priyanshi (IX) secured 

ninth position. They were fe-

licitated at a glittering award 

ceremony held at India Inter-

national Centre, New Delhi.
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